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1 remember-I remember
One-a bluc eyed girlithat stood

Next to me, wvhose simple beauty
Made lier aiwaiys seeni so good

Ani tise proud, brighi. boy, wvhose talc ýits
Prophesied ais lonored naie;

Btit they laid imi in the chuicls-yard,
Long before bis manbood carne.

I remenber-I rememnber
-owv 1' the pass II hung at the door,

Bmadng many wveary traces
Ot tise turnings " o'er and o-c:

And tise bell, vihose dreaded sunimow;
Aiways sceîed to corne too socn ;

Stili, tbroagh ahi life's w~eary changes,
Does Kl keep tise saine old tune ?

1 remeinber-I rermeniber
How tise long, briglit isoons wvere sient,

Wben, beside our faithful te-acher,
To the forcst shade.s we went ;

And how, from sorne treasurcd volume,
Sie would sit and sweetly read;

0, the nsemory of those bours
Makces tIse old iîeart young indeed.

1 iemember-e- I remnember
When the world gr'2w dark and cuill,

Hovi the lsands of si' >uting brotîsers
Led us safely dowv.. tIse bill

Hovi ve ciustered round the lire,
To receivo the genialgglow ;

Even tîsen vie souglît the schooh.room
Through the piles of drifting snow.

Iremembei-I rernetnber
H-ov the « «seventh.day wvould corne,

Wlhcin we tcok " our sbies" for spelling,
Just before returniisg home ;

Those were palrny timies-our confEct
\Vas the battie of the ini,

And the foot-priiit% of the vanquishcd
Left no bloody traze beh-iiîsd.

I remcîinber-I remember
Hovi the last day gildcd on,

Aad our teacher toid us sadly
That the term wvas neariy donc

I renieinber iwell tise pai ting-
Hovi the choking sobs Nvould i

'W lien she told us vie miglit never
Meet c'gain below the slties.

I remeinber-I remember
And I shal flot soon forget,

Ail the petty griefs and trials
That our feebler natures met

They viere small, and years have taught mse
TIV %vithstand their har-mless stroke ;

But the North, iVind bends the sapiing
As the wkirlwind does the oak.

I reinenber-I remember
Ail the mingled hopes and fears

That made checkered shadle and sunshine,
In tlsose long departcd years;;

r And I )Yould flot> iooking backward,
Wish them 1e8s of joy or pain,

If my hrwd couid lift the curtain,
And evie te 'scenes" again.

-From the «"Ohilclrett's Friend.
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